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BACKGROUND: After the closure of smart shops (also

referred to as “Amsterdam shops”) in the Czech Republic

in 2011, new synthetic drugs (NSDs) spread within specific

groups of drug users in the country, problem drug users

(PDUs) being one of them. AIMS: The aim of this analysis

is to assess: (a) the prevalence of NSD use among PDUs in

regions where these substances are present; (b) the cha-

racteristics of the population affected by NSD use and the

motivations for this use; (c) the differences between the

capital city and other regions, and (d) the main risks rela-

ted to NSD use. This article also discusses the possibilities

of harm reduction within this population. METHODS:

Structured questionnaires and semi-structured interviews

in five regions affected by NSD use were deployed. This

study demonstrates differences between the years 2013

and 2014 using the chi2 test and qualitative data analy-

sis. SAMPLE: 466 respondents filled in the questionnaire

(72.2% male, Ø age 32.9 years), 271 in 2013 and 195 in

2014; 71% in Prague. 87 semi-structured interviews were

conducted (64 in 2013 and 23 in 2014). FINDINGS: About

half of the respondents had used NSDs in the past

12 months (52.4% in 2013 and 52.0% in 2014). In both ye-

ars, over half of the respondents in Prague used NSDs;

outside Prague the prevalence of NSD use decreased to

23.7% in 2014. Those who had used NSDs in the past

12 months showed higher levels of risky drug use.

CONCLUSIONS: NSDs became well established among

the group of PDUs, usually as one of many substances

used. Information exchange between PDUs and the EWS

should be a priority for public health-oriented policies.
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� 1 BACKGROUND

The growing market in new synthetic drugs (NSDs)1 in Eu-

rope has inevitably led to the spread of these substances in

the Czech Republic too. The greatest boom in NSDs was ob-

served in 2010, when brick-and-mortar retail outlets, smart

shops, or “Amsterdam Shops”, selling these substances

were opened (Bìláèková, Mravèík, & Zábranský, 2011;

Mravèík et al., 2015). As a result of a rapid legal and law en-

forcement response, the network of these shops had been

closed down by the end of 2011. However, the NSDs con-

tinue to be present in the Czech Republic. Information

about the occurrence of these substances and the risks they

pose is continuously collected under the (European) Early

Warning System. In the Czech Republic, the operation of

the system is coordinated by the National Monitoring Cen-

tre for Drugs and Addiction. In 2013 no less than 48 sub-

stances, and 22 in 2014, were identified thanks to the Early

Warning System. 25 of the substances were reported for the

very first time in the Czech Republic and for five of them it

was the first time they had been identified within the whole

of the EU. The cathinone MDPPP was the substance which

was reported with by far the highest frequency (Mravèík et

al., 2015; Mravèík et al., 2015b).

According to a general population survey conducted in

2013, the lifetime prevalence (LTP) of NSD use among the

general population aged 15–64 was 1.3% and the last-year

prevalence (LYP) 0.3%. In 2014 the LTP was 0.3%, and the

LYP was negligible (National Monitoring Centre for Drugs

and Drug Addiction & ppm factum research, 2014 and

2015). According to the Eurobarometer survey, which stud-

ied a representative sample of approximately 500 respon-

dents in the Czech Republic in 2011 and 2014, these sub-

stances had been used at least once at some point in their

lives by 4% of the population (the same result in both years)

(European Commission, 2014). This experience probably

dates back to the period when these substances were avail-

able from “legal” shops.

NSD use continues in specific populations, particu-

larly in the nightlife settings and among problem drug us-

ers. In a survey carried out among dance partygoers in 2013

and 2014, 17% of the representatives of this at-risk popula-

tion reported the lifetime use (LTP) of these substances,

with approximately 7% of them having used such sub-

stances in the last 12 months (LYP) and 3% in the last 30

days (last month prevalence – LMP) (Mravèík et al., 2015).

This is approximately one third of the level of the use of

other drugs, e.g. methamphetamine, in this population (in

the same study, the prevalence rates of methamphetamine

use were 41% (LTP), 23% (LYP), and 10% (LMP). The level

of the use of NSDs was just slightly lower than that of the

increasingly widespread ketamine and slightly higher than

that of heroin, GHB, and inhalants (Mravèík et al., 2015).

This comparison may suggest that NSDs have become a (le-

gal) alternative to illegal drugs in the nightlife settings.

NSD use has also persisted among the group of prob-

lem drug users (PDUs), who use primarily methamphet-

amine (76%), heroine (9%) or illegal buprenorphine (15%).

In a 2013 survey looking into drug use among PDUs the use

of NSDs in the last 12 months was reported by 10.5% of

1797 respondents from the entire Czech Republic. However,

the occurrence of these substances is not distributed evenly

among the regions of the Czech Republic. The same survey

indicated that approximately one third of the PDUs in

Prague and approximately one fifth of the users in the

South Moravia and Hradec Králové regions had come

across NSDs (Mravèík et al., 2014). According to a Prague-

based outreach programme run by the SANANIM organisa-

tion, NSDs had been tried by about 50% of their clients and

6% had used them on a regular basis. The main reasons for

the lack of interest in new drugs included negative one-off

experience and clients’ opinion that these substances were

dangerous and generally of a lower “quality” than metham-

phetamine (known locally as pervitin) (Grund et al., 2015a).

With the exception of three respondents from Prague, these

substances were not reported as “primary drugs of choice”.

In general, they were probably cathinones and were sold

under the names Funky, Cocolino, El Padrino, and El

Magico. The fact that NSD use is more common in larger

cities can be attributed to the way the substances are dis-

tributed. It usually involves meetings of dozens of users

with a contact person summoned by phone and held in pub-

lic areas in the cities. Sealed packages containing 0.5 or

1 gram of the product are sold on these occasions (Beranová,

2015). “Under-the-counter” selling practices in brick-and-

mortar outlets continued in some cities.

The use of “NSDs” (especially synthetic cathinones)

among PDUs has become widespread in other European

countries too. It was recorded in 10 out of 22 EU countries

and Switzerland, according to Grund and his colleagues.

Studies of NSD use among this population are scarce; in the

majority of the countries relevant data originates from local

surveys or estimates made by harm reduction programmes

(Grund et al., 2015a). A recent growth in NSD use among

problem drug users, particularly in Eastern European

countries, including Hungary, Romania, and Poland, has

been documented, though (Gorun et al., 2011; Malczewski

et al., 2013; Peterfi et al., 2014; Abagiu et al., 2014). In com-

parison with the Czech Republic, where methamphetamine

has been widespread among PDUs in the long term, the rise
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1/ This term refers to a subgroup of “new psychoactive substances”

(NPSs), i.e. substances with effects that are similar to those of already illegal
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under the UN international conventions or at the national level; in general, the

term NPSs also encompasses herbal substances (Bìláèková & Mravèík, 2015).

As this article mainly deals with synthetic psychoactive substances in pow-

dered form, the term new synthetic drugs (NSDs) was found more apt.



in intravenous stimulant use against the previously

well-established opiates marks a new phenomenon in these

countries (Csák, Demetrovics, & Rácz, 2013; Rácz & Csák,

2014). Low-threshold services in these countries thus had

to respond to a higher rate of the injecting use of NSDs with

stimulating effects. Other countries where NSD use among

problem drug users occurred include Spain, France, the

United Kingdom, and Finland (EMCDDA, 2015).

The short-term presence of NSDs among users and

their highly variable nature make it difficult to document the

risks they pose. The major negative effects include skin prob-

lems and fatigue, mental health problems, and a severe with-

drawal state. In addition, these substances are injected more

frequently than other drugs. This leads to increased risk of

the transmission of infectious diseases through sharing the

paraphernalia used to administer NSDs. This particularly oc-

curs after a collective purchase of a packaged dose in the pres-

ence of a severe withdrawal state (Grund et al., 2015b). An-

other major risk is the absence of information about the con-

tent of the substance and its adverse effects, including the risk

associated with its interaction with other substances.

The core of the interventions targeted at users of new

psychoactive substances (NPSs) is work on motivation, as

with other substances. Other responses include NPS-related

harm reduction approaches, encouraging people to engage in

controlled use or stop using, and relapse prevention (Public

Health England, 2014). Specific features of work with NPS

users are based on the assumption that NPSs may be used by

individuals who do not consider themselves drug users.

Therefore, services should strive to assure maximum acces-

sibility. Another specific characteristic is the “inscrutable”

composition and effects of the substances, which place a spe-

cial demand on liaison with the system of acute care and tox-

icology experts. The need for an individual approach and

general knowledge of various types of substances and their

physical and psychological effects and risks on the part of the

staff of drug services is also noted. In September 2014 the

UK Royal College of Psychiatrists recommended six steps to

be taken to address these specific issues in professional prac-

tice (Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2014).

Using the outcomes of focus groups with NPS users

and programme staff, Grund et al. (2015b) proposed 14 in-

terventions that should be prioritised with respect to the

NPS phenomenon. Interventions highlighted as being of

particular significance included drug consumption rooms,

the promotion of self-help resources, and drug checking

programmes. It is noteworthy that the latter are only avail-

able in nine European countries (Ritter, 2014). In Spain,

the Netherlands, and France this service is made accessible

to the problem drug users. An outline of drug checking

programmes and further international experience in work-

ing with different types of NPS users were summarised by

Janíková et al. (2015). Specific recommendations to addic-

tion treatment and harm reduction services in the Czech

Republic were outlined by Bìláèková et al. (2015). These in-

clude the assurance of awareness-raising and professional

training on the part of practitioners, liaison and informa-

tion exchange, frontline work with clients, the identifica-

tion (testing / checking of content) of the substances, and

counselling on specific NPSs being used.

This paper presents the results of a study focusing on

the risk behaviour of PDUs in relation to NSDs. The data

was collected in XI–XII/2013 and in XI–XII/2014 in regions

that were selected to be risky to NSD use among PDUs. The

objective of this study was to identify risk behaviour among

PDUs in relation to so-called NSDs and thus provide the

staff of low-threshold services with guidance concerning op-

tions for harm reduction strategies. The following research

questions were addressed as part of the analysis:

a/ What was the development of the prevalence of NSD use

in 2013 and 2014 among problem drug users in the regions

where these substances had become widespread?

b/ What were the characteristics of the NSD-using popula-

tion and the reasons for the use of these substances?

c/ What differences were there between Prague (as the

capital city with > 1 000 000 inhabitants) and other cities

(< 500 000 inhabitants) in other regions where NSD use

was present?

d/ What were the main risks associated with NSD use?

Furthermore, the article discusses NSD use-related

harm reduction possibilities and limits with respect to this

population.

� 2 METHODOLOGY

The research focused on selected high-risk regions where

NSD use among PDUs was identified on the basis of the re-

sults of the “Multiplier” survey. Conducted periodically by

the National Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Addiction

(the National Focal Point), it is aimed at identifying the pro-

portion of clients in contact with low-threshold services and

“hidden” populations of PDUs (Mravèík et al., 2013). Col-

laboration with seven low-threshold facilities
2 was estab-

lished in the regions under consideration They were two

drop-in centres and one outreach programme in Prague and

drop-in centres in Pardubice, Ostrava, Tøebíè, and Brno,

with the Ostrava facility participating in the first wave of

data collection only.

Prague is the capital city of the Czech Republic, with es-

timated population > 1 million, and is considered one of the

14 regions (higher-level territorial self-governing units) of

the Czech Republic. Brno, Ostrava and Pardubice are capital

cities of 3 other regions. Their population ranges between ap-

proximately 100,000 and 400,000 inhabitants. Tøebíè, the
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smallest of the 5 towns, has a population < 50 000 and is the

second largest town in its region (after Jihlava).

The total sampling method was used for the purposes

of the study, involving all the clients of the service who were

willing to participate. Data collection in these facilities

lasted from three to five days. All the clients who visited the

facility during the data collection phase were addressed, ir-

respective of whether they had used NSDs, i.e. NSD users

were not given preference. Ethical principles were adhered

to. All the study participants signed informed consent

forms and received respondents’ information sheets. Partic-

ipation in the study was anonymous. Clients who had al-

ready participated in the survey in a given year and those

who were heavily intoxicated, psychotic, or aggressive were

not included in the study.

Structured questionnaires (completed with the inter-

viewer’s assistance) and semi-structured interviews were

used to collect data from problem drug users. The struc-

tured questionnaires contained sociodemographic charac-

teristics and items concerning the use of illicit drugs and

NSDs. Those who reported NSD use in the last year were

asked to proceed with the completion of a series of questions

pertaining to the substance they had last used and their

motives for NSD use. The respondents who had used NSDs

repeatedly in the last year were asked to participate

in a semistructured interview involving open-ended ques-

tions. If the clients were willing to provide samples of sub-

stances, these were sent for chemical analysis. The clients

were informed by the service staff about the results of the

analyses under anonymous codes. The clients were also pro-

vided with additional available information about the risks

associated with the use of the substances that were identi-

fied by the analysis.

The data was transcribed and cleansed (those respon-

dents who failed to state their gender and age were ex-

cluded from the analysis). All the regions other than Prague

were aggregated for regional comparison to ensure the sta-

tistical significance of the results. The chi2 test was used to

ascertain the statistical significance of the differences in

frequencies across categories, with the differences at the

95% significance level or above (p < 0.05) being considered

statistically significant. The qualitative data from the

open-ended questions was processed using the NVIVO soft-

ware. The respondents’ statements were coded into seman-

tic categories and clustered. For the purposes of this analy-

sis the qualitative data was used to complement the an-

swers to the research questions in areas where the

quantitative data did not provide conclusive results.

� 3 SAMPLE

The survey in 2013 yielded a total of 271 questionnaires and

64 qualitative interviews. 195 questionnaires and 23 inter-

views were collected in 2014.

The largest number of respondents was in Prague

(71%). 7.5% of the respondents were from Brno, 6.6%

from Ostrava, 7.2% from Tøebíè, and 7.7% from

Pardubice. From 2013 to 2014 the respondent ratio

changed in favour of Prague (63.4% of all the question-

naires in 2013 and 80.7% in 2014) and the proportion of

the respondents from Brno decreased (from 9.2% in 2013

to 5.1% in 2014).

The respondents’ average age was 32.9 years (median

32). The majority of the respondents were male (72.2%). As

for the highest level of education attained, elementary and

lower secondary education predominated (43.3% and 39.0%

respectively). 15.8% of the respondents had completed

higher secondary education and only 0.2% had attained

higher vocational education or college/university education

(1.7%). Individuals who were unemployed accounted for the

largest part of the respondents (44.7%). Only 6.0% reported

having steady employment. Employment on the basis of

contracts for work was reported by 6.6% of the respondents;

0.9% reported being self-employed and 17.4% taking occa-

sional part-time jobs. 5.1% reported pensions as their

sources of income.

The greatest part of the respondents (26.9%) lived in

squats at the time of the study. The second most frequent

variant was housing of their own, including homes shared

with their parents or partner (a total of 23.0% of the answers).

14.9% were staying in hostels and 14.5% had rented flats.

Having no permanent place to stay, a certain percentage of

the respondents (11.7%) were on the street. Dormitories and

homeless shelters were mentioned by 3.6% of the respon-

dents. The remaining 5.3% used other types of accommoda-

tion. Interestingly, 66.4% of the respondents had found them-

selves without a home at some point in the last 12 months.

Irrespective of the legality of the source, the most fre-

quent highest net monthly income reported was up to CZK

5,000 (39%), approx. 200 EUR and about half the minimum

wage in 2014. CZK 5,001 to 15,000 was reported by 35% of

the respondents. 16.2% reported earning from CZK 15,001

to 30,000, and the income of 9.8% of the respondents ex-

ceeded CZK 30,000.

� 4 FINDINGS

� 4 / 1 Prevalence

Of the total of 466 PDUs, NSD use in the last 12 months

was reported by 52.2% (52.4% in 2013 and 52.0% in 2014).

15.6% of all the respondents reported having used NSDs on

a single occasion in the last 12 months (15.0% in 2013 and

16.3% in 2014), while 36.7% of the respondents had used

them repeatedly within the same period (37.4% in 2013 and

35.7% in 2014). The year-on-year differences in the preva-

lence of NSD use among the entire sample were not statisti-

cally significant.
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The NSD reported with the highest frequency was

“Funky”,3 which had been used at some point in their lives by

77.7% of the clients of the seven programmes under scrutiny

(67.3% in 2013 and 93.1% in 2014). 8% mentioned having

used “El Magico”
2 (8.7% in 2013 and 6.9% in 2014), 6% had

used “El Padrino”2 (10% in 2013 and 0.0% in 2014), had used

2.4% “Kerry” (4.0% in 2013 and 0% in 2014), and 18.3% had

used any of the other NSDs (24.7% in 2013 and 8.7% in 2014).

A more detailed summary is provided in Table 1. There were

also other substances, such as “Coffee shop/Kofák”, “Penthe-

drone”, “Fresh”, “P1/P2”, “Golden Gate”, “Speedy Mix”, “High

Voltage”, “Krokodyl”, “Fentanyl”, “Mente”, and those referred

to under the Czech equivalents of the names “Elephant/Pink

Elephant“, “Meow Meow” (mephedrone), “Citrus/Letter C”,

and “Presents/Collectors’ Items”.
4

� 4 / 2 NSD users’ characteristics

In the analysis, responses of those who had used an NSD re-

peatedly in the last 12 months (NPS users) were compared

to those who had used it only once (experimenters), and

those who hadn’t used it at all. Men were more likely to be

repeated NSD users (55.7% of men used an NSD repeatedly

in the past 12 months vs. 43.1% of the women). Repeated

NSD users included a significantly higher percentage of

individuals who reported having been homeless in the last

12 months (83.1% of them, versus 69.9% of the respondents

who had used NSDs only once in the last year and 52.7% of

the respondents who had never used any NSDs;

chi2=18.922, p=0.00). Repeated NSD use was more likely

with individuals who lived in urban areas with over 50,000

inhabitants (chi2=24.174, p=0.00), were unemployed and

not registered with labour offices (chi2=27.063, p=0.000)

and their income was more likely to originate from illegal

activities (chi2=9.478, p=0.009).

In terms of risk behaviour, the NSD users were more

likely to administer drugs by injecting (94.1% versus 91.7%

of the one-off users and 85.3% of the individuals who had

used no NSDs in the last year; see Table 3). NSD users were

also more likely to have used cannabis, ecstasy, LSD,

ketamine, or other substances in addition to methamphet-

amine or heroin in the last 12 months or 30 days (Table 2).

Hence, they were more likely to be polydrug users. The

greatest difference between NSD users and those who had

never tried a substance of that type was the use of metham-

phetamine (pervitin) and heroin (or buprenorphine) as

a “speedball”, i.e. combined in one dose or used in rapid suc-

cession (this was the case in Prague). All the above differ-

ences were statistically significant.

The respondents who had used NSDs also showed addi-

tional (statistically significant) riskier forms of drug use in

comparison to those who had used NSDs only once in the last

year or had not used them at all. Almost a quarter (22.1%) of

the repeated NSD users had used shared needles or syringes

in the last 30 days (versus 13.7% of those who had used them

only once and 11.1% of those who had used no NSD in the

last year). Similar results were found in relation to other

practices under study, such as syringe-mediated drug shar-

ing (frontloading/backloading) or the sharing of injecting par-

aphernalia. For details see Table 3.
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Table 1 / Tabulka 1

Prevalence of NSD use in the last year and the substances used in Prague and other cities (Brno, Trebic, Ostrava, and Pardubice) in the years 2013 and 2014

Prevalence užití NSD v posledním roce a konkrétní užité látky v Praze a v dalších mìstech (Brno, Tøebíè, Ostrava, Pardubice) v letech 2013 a 2014

TOTAL 2013 2014 Statistical significance

Prague Others Prague Others Prague Others 2013 2014

Number % Number % Number % Number % Number % Number % Chi2

test

p-value Chi2

test

p-value

NSD use

in the

last 12

months

None 139 41.9% 89 65.4% 72 41.4% 60 61.2% 67 42.4% 29 76.3% 14.405 .001* 14.977 .001*

Yes,

once

52 15.7% 17 12.5% 23 13.2% 16 16.3% 29 18.4% 1 2.6%

Yes,

repeatedly

141 42.5% 30 22.1% 79 45.4% 22 22.4% 62 39.2% 8 21.1%

Funky 188 97.4% 7 12.3% 97 96.0% 4 8.3% 91 98.9% 3 33.3% 115 .000* 55 .000*,b,c

El Magico 20 10.4% 0 0.0% 13 12.9% 0 0.0% 7 7.6% 0 0.0% 7 .009*,b 1 .391b,c

Cherry 0 0.0% 6 10.5% 0 0.0% 6 12.5% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 13 .000*,b 0 0.0%

El Padrino 0 0.0% 15 26.3% 0 0.0% 15 31.3% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 35 .000*,b 0 0.0%

Other NSDs 10 5.2% 35 61.4% 9 8.9% 27 56.3% 1 1.1% 8 88.9% 40 .000* 78 .000*,b,c

* Statistically significant result; p < 0.05.

3/ Name of the substance (trade name) containing mainly cathinones as ac-

tive ingredients (Mravèík et al., 2013).

4/ The analysis also took account of the answers to the questions asking

whether the respondents had used substances other than the (traditional) ille-

gal drugs and NSDs. If they stated an NSD, they were subsequently coded as

NSD users. Under this item, however, the respondents were most likely to indi-

cate pharmaceuticals, mainly of the benzodiazepine category.
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Table 2 / Tabulka 2

Differences between the use of illegal drugs among individuals who had not used any NSDs in the last 12 months, those who had used it/them at least once,

and those who had used it/them repeatedly (statistically significant differences)

Rozdíly v užívání nelegálních drog mezi osobami, které neužily NSD v posledních 12 mìsících, které ji užily a které ji užily opakovanì (statisticky významné

rozdíly)

NSD use in the last 12 months

None Yes, once Yes, repeatedly

Number % Number % Number %

THC, hashish (chi2 = 23.455, p = 0.01*) Never 25 11.2% 7 9.6% 4 2.3%

Lifetime use 57 25.6% 18 24.7% 27 15.8%

Last-year use 22 9.9% 7 9.6% 12 7.0%

Last-month use 119 53.4% 41 56.2% 128 74.9%

XTC (chi2 = 18.208, p = 0.06*) Never 103 46.0% 28 38.4% 46 26.9%

Lifetime use 100 44.6% 32 43.8% 94 55.0%

Last-year use 13 5.8% 8 11.0% 20 11.7%

Last-month use 8 3.6% 5 6.8% 11 6.4%

Pervitin (AMPh) (chi2 = 33.239, p = 0.00*) Never 14 6.3% 1 1.4% 0 0.0%

Lifetime use 18 8.1% 1 1.4% 3 1.7%

Last-year use 22 9.9% 6 8.2% 6 3.5%

Last-month use 168 75.7% 65 89.0% 163 94.8%

Cocaine, crack (chi2 = 22.950, p = 0.01*) Never 124 55.6% 37 52.1% 57 33.3%

Lifetime use 77 34.5% 26 36.6% 80 46.8%

Last-year use 13 5.8% 3 4.2% 19 11.1%

Last-month use 9 4.0% 5 7.0% 15 8.8%

Heroin, buprenorphine (chi2 = 56.653, p =
0.000*)

Never 78 35.1% 14 19.2% 21 12.3%

Lifetime use 39 17.6% 14 19.2% 24 14.0%

Last-year use 15 6.8% 5 6.8% 9 5.3%

Last-month use 90 40.5% 40 54.8% 117 68.4%

Pervitin and opioid combined in one dose or
used in rapid succession (chi2 = 56.653,
p = 0.00*)

Never 121 54.3% 30 42.3% 38 22.6%

Lifetime use 39 17.5% 8 11.3% 24 14.3%

Last-year use 17 7.6% 9 12.7% 16 9.5%

Last-month use 46 20.6% 24 33.8% 90 53.6%

LSD, mushrooms (chi2 = 13.714, p = 0.033*) Never 114 51.1% 31 42.5% 60 35.1%

Lifetime use 82 36.8% 32 43.8% 74 43.3%

Last-year use 17 7.6% 5 6.8% 19 11.1%

Last-month use 10 4.5% 5 6.8% 18 10.5%

Ketamine (chi2 = 23.240, p = 0.01*) Never 189 84.4% 59 80.8% 110 64.3%

Lifetime use 27 12.1% 11 15.1% 48 28.1%

Last-year use 6 2.7% 2 2.7% 11 6.4%

Last-month use 2 0.9% 1 1.4% 2 1.2%

Synthetic cannabis (Spice, JVH) (chi2 = 16.422,
p = 0.012*)

Never 201 89.7% 60 83.3% 131 76.6%

Lifetime use 16 7.1% 9 12.5% 22 12.9%

Last-year use 5 2.2% 1 1.4% 13 7.6%

Last-month use 2 0.9% 2 2.8% 5 2.9%

Other (chi2 = 13.215, p = 0.040*) Never 116 78.9% 39 79.6% 83 66.9%

Lifetime use 13 8.8% 3 6.1% 14 11.3%

Last-year use 7 4.8% 1 2.0% 2 1.6%

Last-month use 11 7.5% 6 12.2% 25 20.2%

* Statistically significant result; p < 0.05.



� 4 / 3 Motives for use

The most frequently reported motive for the use of (most re-

cent) NSD among all the respondents who used it in the last

12 months was the temptation to try new substances (indi-

cated by 23.9% of the Prague-based users and 49.1% of the

users from outside Prague). Affordability was more likely to

be mentioned in regions other than Prague (22.8%). In

Prague it was mentioned as the motivation by 9.6% of the

respondents. For some of the respondents the motivation

for use was that they enjoyed the state of intoxication

(13.2% in Prague and 12.3% outside Prague); a smaller pro-

portion chose the answer in the questionnaire that they liked

NSDs better than other drugs (5.6% in Prague and 5.3% out-

side Prague). The legality of the substances was the reason

for NSD use for a mere 1% of the NSD-using participants in

Prague and 5.3% outside Prague. However, other motives for

NSD use were often brought up (50.3% in Prague-based ser-

vices and 47.4% in other regions). These motives were ex-

plored by means of qualitative analysis, see below.

The semistructured interviews suggest that the mo-

tive behind the first use was simply curiosity (n=14) or an

urge to experience a new substance. This is illustrated by

the following examples: “I tried Funky just because I’m

a junkie and I like trying new stuff.” Another motive behind

the use of NSDs which was mentioned frequently was

friends who either recommended or gave the substance to

the person (n=10): “I guess it was the friends’ reactions, that

they raved about it, that they got cool highs on it...” or “Well, it

was like more the people I knew, actually, when a mate of mine

met me, he told us to come along and try it.” Relatively com-

mon motives for use were also “invitation” or “treat” (n=6).

A number of respondents were led to the use of NSDs

by the unavailability of other drugs (n=27): “You couldn’t

get anything else …” or just “I couldn’t get hold of him [the

dealer] on the phone.” Some mentioned that a NSD was of-

fered to them as a different drug: “Because I wanted to take

pervitin and was offered this as pervitin in fact.” Some had

used an NSD “by mistake” (n=7). In other cases it was the

lower price than that for other drugs that mattered: “I was

short of 50 crowns so I went with them.” The price of NSDs

was around CZK 300 per 0.5 gram. But whether the price

was lower than that of illegal drugs depended on the dose

one would take, which, according to the respondents, could

vary dramatically from person to person. The reasons for

repeated use included the better onset of the effects in com-

parison with methamphetamine, dependence on NSDs, and

the opportunity to abstain from the “primary drug of choice”

(methamphetamine or opiate).

On the contrary, the respondents who didn`t use NSD

in the past 12 months reported that their reason was not be-

ing attracted by the effects of NSDs (25.7% in 2013 and

26.4% in 2014). The percentage of users who reported the
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Table 3 / Tabulka 3

Differences in the risky behaviour associated with the use of illegal drugs among those who had not used any NSDs in the last 12 months, it/them at least

once, and those who had used it/them repeatedly (statistically significant differences)

Rozdíly v rizikovosti užívání nelegálních drog mezi osobami, které neužily NSD v posledních 12 mìsících, které ji užily jednou a které ji užily opakovanì

(statisticky významné rozdíly)

NSD use in the last 12 months

None Yes, once Yes, repeatedly

Number % Number Number % Number

Sharing of needles/syringes

(chi2 = 27.763, p = 0.000*)

Never 115 53.0% 34 46.6% 54 31.4%

Lifetime use 57 26.3% 13 17.8% 51 29.7%

Last-year use 21 9.7% 16 21.9% 29 16.9%

Last-month use 24 11.1% 10 13.7% 38 22.1%

Sharing of other injecting paraphernalia

(chi2 = 15.891, p = 0.014*)

Never 109 50.2% 33 45.2% 64 37.2%

Lifetime use 53 24.4% 15 20.5% 34 19.8%

Last-year use 28 12.9% 11 15.1% 28 16.3%

Last-month use 27 12.4% 14 19.2% 46 26.7%

Frontloading/backloading

(chi2 = 17.411, p = 0.08*)

Never 87 40.5% 30 41.1% 48 28.1%

Lifetime use 34 15.8% 5 6.8% 16 9.4%

Last-year use 20 9.3% 7 9.6% 17 9.9%

Last-month use 74 34.4% 31 42.5% 90 52.6%

Drug administration by injecting

(chi2 = 8.216, p = 0.016*)

Injectors 186 85.3% 66 91.7% 159 94.1%

* Statistically significant result; p < 0.05.



potential harmfulness of these substances as the reason for

not using them declined between 2013 and 2014 (it was

23.6% in 2013 and 16.7% in 2014); this was, however, com-

pensated for by an increase in the proportion of the respon-

dents who had never heard of NSDs (the reason for non-use

in 10.4% of the respondents in 2013 and 25.3% of the re-

spondents in 2014). Satisfaction with their “primary drug of

choice” was reported as the reason by 17.4% of the respon-

dents in 2013 and 17.6% in 2014.

As for the source of information on NSDs and their ef-

fects, the greatest number of the users made their decisions

on the basis of the experience of their friends or acquain-

tances. It was the deciding factor for 70.8% of the respon-

dents in Prague and 78.9% outside Prague. Four users

(outside Prague) decided to go for a substance following

consultation with the seller. Only one respondent’s deci-

sion was influenced by experience described in online dis-

cussion forums.

� 4 / 4 Regional differences

In statistical terms, the prevalence of NSD use among prob-

lem drug users in both years was significantly higher in

Prague than in the other cities / regions under study

(chi2=14.7, p=0.001).

In 2013 NSD use was reported by more than half of the

respondents (58.6%) from Prague, with 77% of them having

used NSDs repeatedly (42.5% of all the respondents from

Prague). In the cities other than Prague, NSDs were used in

the same year by 38.8% of the respondents, with 57% of

them having used NSDs repeatedly (22.1% of all the respon-

dents from outside Prague in that year).

In 2014 the last-year prevalence of NSD use was re-

ported by 57.6% of the clients of Prague-based programmes,

of whom 68% had used the substances repeatedly (39.2% of

all the respondents from Prague in 2014). In other regions

NSD use was mentioned in 2014 by 23.7% of the respon-

dents, with 89% having used NSDs repeatedly (21.1% of all

the non-Prague respondents). These differences were sta-

tistically significant (chi2=14.997, p=0.001).

The main difference between Prague and the other

regions laid in the product being used. While Funky (used

by 97.4% of the Prague respondents) and El Magico

(10.4% of the Prague respondents) predominated in

Prague, in other regions Funky had been used by only

12.3% of the respondents and El Magico had not been

used by any of the respondents. Substances referred to as

Cherry (12.5% of the respondents from outside Prague)

and El Padrino (26.3%) appeared outside Prague in 2013,

but none of these substances was reported any longer by

the respondents in 2014. In 2014 the respondents from re-

gions other than Prague reported having used Funky

(33.3%) or any other NSDs (88.9%). See Table 1 for a de-

tailed summary.

Major differences between Prague and other urban ar-

eas were also found in the way in which NSDs were ob-

tained. PDUs in Prague were most likely to buy the NSDs

through somebody they knew (36.0% of the respondents in

2013 and 37.8% in 2014) and directly from a dealer or friend

(32.0% in 2013 versus 41.1% in 2014). The percentage of

those who were given the drug for free dropped from 2013 to

2014 in Prague (from 27.0% in 2013 to 18.9% in 2014). In

other urban areas the substances were mainly purchased

from brick-and-mortar shops in 2013 (52.1%, versus 8% of

the Prague-based respondents in the same year). In 2014

this supply channel ceased to exist both in and outside

Prague. As a consequence, the rate of those who were given

the substance for free increased in the regions other than

Prague (44.4% – double the rate of the respondents who ob-

tained the substance in this way in Prague in the same

year) and so did the rate of those who bought it from a friend

or dealer (44.4% – similar to Prague) in 2014.

� 4 / 5 NDS use-related risks

Intravenous use was the most frequently mentioned route

of administration, both in Prague (96.0% in 2013 and 95.6%

in 2014) and in the other regions (70.8% in 2013 and 88.9%

in 2014). The second most frequently reported route of ad-

ministration was snorting, which was more common out-

side Prague (22.8% of the respondents from other urban ar-

eas vs. 3.1% of the respondents in Prague). Oral use (3.5%)

and smoking (10.5%) were also reported by the respondents

from regions other than Prague. Neither of those two routes

of administration was recorded among the Prague-based re-

spondents. Other administration practices were reported

by 1% of the people in Prague and 1.8% of the respondents

from regions other than Prague.

Furthermore, the respondents were asked what they

thought the content of the NSD they had last used was. This

question was answered by 142 respondents in 2013 and

81 in 2014. In both years approximately one third of the re-

spondents answered that they did not know. In 2013 a sub-

stantial proportion of the respondents (16.9%) thought that

the substance had in fact contained pervitin (methamphet-

amine) or “something like pervitin” (4.9%) or ephedrine

(2.1%), while in 2014 pervitin and ephedrine were associ-

ated with the substance by no more than 7.4% and 3.7% of

the respondents, respectively, and a higher rate of the re-

spondents relative to 2013 (9.9%) indicated “something like

pervitin” in this respect. In both years, hence, about one

quarter to one fifth of the respondents altogether (23.4% in

2013 and 21% in 2014) associated the composition of NSDs

with methamphetamine-based substances.

A small proportion of the respondents, specifically

6.3% in 2013 and 3.7% in 2014, believed that the substances

contained a combination of stimulants and opiates (often

pervitin and heroin for that matter), while some thought
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that they contained only opiates (1.4% in 2013 and 3.7% in

2014). The answers included “fertilisers”, “mephedrone”,

“hallucinogen”, “MDMA”, “brown derivative”, “scraps”, and

“something like coca”, but also “shit”, “crap”, and “rubbish”.

In addition, the respondents indicated a number of various

substances, including herbal ones. In 2013 only two respon-

dents stated a composition which corresponded with the ac-

tual situation, cathinone, and two indicated khat (the latter

was also referred to by two respondents in 2014). In total,

6 samples were submitted for analysis by the respondents,

3 of them contained the cathinone MDPBP, one contained

methamphetamine, one contained MDMA and one had not

been provided in substantial amount for the analysis could

be performed.

As for NSDs being combined with other substances,

from 2013 to 2014 there was a statistically significant in-

crease in the percentage of clients who engaged in this type

of polydrug use
5 (from 62.3% to 94.3%, chi2=26.767,

p=0.000); see Table 4. The combination of NSDs with other

substances was more frequent in Prague, where this type of

polydrug use in both years was mentioned by 70.6% of the

respondents, while outside Prague it was only 43.8% (the

difference is statistically significant for the year 2013 only).

In response to the question as to what effect NSDs had

on their use of “old drugs” (a term used in the question-

naire), the majority of the respondents (74.1%) reported no

changes in that respect. This meant, in fact, that they used

NSDs in combination with other substances. Unlike in the

other regions, in Prague the use of NSDs in combination

with buprenorphine was higher with statistical significance

(50% of the respondents who had used NSDs in the last

year). None of the respondents from outside Prague had

used NSDs together with buprenorphine. Equally, the com-

bination of NSDs with methamphetamine (pervitin) had

a much higher representation in Prague (36.0%) in compar-

ison to regions other than Prague, where this combination

was reported by 19.3% of the clients. Other combinations of

NSD with other drugs included those with methadone

(Prague, n=7), heroin (Prague and Brno, n=11), and

benzodiazepines (Prague and Pardubice, n=8). Outside

Prague a combination with cannabis was higher with sta-

tistical significance (33.3%, vs. 17.3% in Prague).

Some respondents reported having used NSDs just for

the sake of variety (6.3% in Prague and 15.3% outside

Prague) or having combined them with other drugs accord-

ing to their availability (5.8% in Prague and 15.8% outside

Prague). A small percentage of the respondents mentioned

combining the drugs on purpose in order to achieve some

expected effects (1.1% in Prague and 5.3% outside Prague).

One of the Prague-based respondents mentioned that he

had used “old drugs” to alleviate the comedown In response

to other questions, nevertheless, two of these respondents

reported having used another substance, namely

buprenorphine, together with NSDs. Switching to NSDs

was mentioned by only six respondents, specifically 2.1% of

the participants in Prague and 3.5% of the respondents in

the other regions who responded to the effect that they were

no longer using “old drugs”. Other implications for the use

of conventional drugs were reported by 7.4% of NSD users

in Prague and 14.0% outside Prague.

� 4 / 6 Complications after use

As regards adverse side effects related to NSD use, no com-

plications after use were experienced by 21.1% of the re-

spondents from Prague and 36.8% from the other regions.

Those who experienced adverse consequences most com-

monly mentioned a headache (32.6% of the Prague-based

respondents). The same proportion of the PDUs in contact

with the Prague-based services reported palpitations as

a complication. In the regions outside Prague, headaches

were experienced by 24.6% of the participants and palpita-

tions by 26.3%. Nausea and vomiting after using NSDs

were experienced by 31.1% of the respondents in Prague
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Table 4 / Tabulka 4

Use of NSDs together with other substances, 2013 and 2014

Užití NSD spoleènì s dalšími látkami v letech 2013 a 2014

2013 2014 chi2 test p

Number % Number %

None 57 37.7% 7 7.6% 26.767 ,000*

Alcohol 11 7.3% 14 15.2% 3.897 ,048*

Pervitin 38 25.2% 40 43.0% 3.897 ,004*

Cannabis 26 17.2% 25 27.2% .065 .065

Buprenorphine 42 27.8% 48 52.7% ,000* ,000*

Other 13 8.6% 24 25.8% ,000* ,000*

* Statistically significant result; p < 0.05.

5/ Answers to the question “Did you use anything else together with this

substance or on the same day”?



and 36.8% of the respondents in the other regions. A rise in

body temperature was experienced by 19.5% of the PDUs in

Prague and 10.5% of those outside Prague.

Another frequently reported side effect was paranoid

ideas during the comedown (31.1% of the participants in

Prague and 32.1% outside Prague). A statistically signifi-

cant increase in the proportion of the Prague-based respon-

dents who experienced paranoia after using NSDs was re-

corded from 2013 to 2014 (from 24.5% to 31.3%). Disorienta-

tion was reported by 29.5% of the Prague-based NSD users

and 12.5% of the respondents from the other regions. Other

negative side effects that were chosen out of the list pro-

vided to the respondents were a loss of coordination, im-

paired vision, and intense hallucinations.

In Prague 33.9% of the respondents mentioned having

experienced NSD use-related complications other than

those indicated above (while in the other regions such com-

plications were reported by 43.9% of the respondents). They

included stomach-ache and diarrhoea, difficulty urinating,

perspiration, tingling in the limbs, difficulty breathing, ex-

cessive sexual arousability, pain at the injection site, joint

and muscle pain, and a number of psychological complica-

tions (such as severe comedown, anxiety, and depression).

� 5 DISCUSSION

The level of use of NSDs among the population of what is re-

ferred to as problem drug users appeared stable from 2013

to 2014, particularly in Prague. Approximately half of the

study respondents had used these substances in the last

12 months (with about two thirds of them having done so re-

peatedly). In view of the fact that the respondents were se-

lected only from areas where elevated NSD use among the

population of PDUs had been recorded, the overall LYP of

NSD use on the national scale is likely to be lower, i.e. it can

come close to the 11% level found by the 2012 Multiplier

survey (Mravèík et al., 2013). The results of this study can

be further compared to the above survey of the situation in

the capital city performed by Sananim o.s. where the LYP of

NSD use among PDUs was estimated at 33%. The fact that

the LYP in this study is higher may be due to methodologi-

cal differences (e.g. our study being focused on NSDs).

In regions other than Prague, no changes in the pro-

portion of respondents who had used NSDs repeatedly were

recorded, but the percentage of respondents who had used

NSDs only once declined. This may suggest that these sub-

stances have “established themselves” with a certain seg-

ment of the users, while they ceased to be available or ap-

pealing to others. On the other hand, NPSs do not seem to

have become a “primary drug of choice” in the Czech Repub-

lic. In this sense, the risks posed by this phenomenon there

appear lower than in the majority of Eastern European

countries; NSDs were referred to as the “primary drug of

choice” by 15% of PDUs in Hungary (EMCDDA, 2015), 30%

in Romania (Abagiu et al., 2014), and 80% in Hungary

(Petrefi et al., 2014). Additionally, in the Czech Republic,

unlike in the United Kingdom, there were no users who re-

ported cathinones as the first (problem) drug they had used

(EMCDDA, 2015).

Nevertheless, NSD use among the population of PDUs

in the Czech Republic is rarely a matter of a one-off experi-

ment, although it is a single experience that deters some of

the users from further use. As for the adverse effects of

NSDs, the most common physical complications included

headaches, palpitation, nausea and vomiting, loss of coordi-

nation, and impaired vision. Psychological side effects in-

cluded paranoia during the comedown, disorientation, and

intense hallucinations. Some of the respondents experi-

enced no complications. The above adverse effects are simi-

lar to those described in other European countries. More-

over, a European report about the injecting of cathinones

highlights adverse effects that were not so prevalent in this

study, namely high-risk sexual behaviour, skin problems,

and a strong craving for these substances (EMCDDA,

2015). Last but not least, international studies confirm

a higher level of injecting use among PDUs who use NSDs;

in Hungary this was probably the main cause of the rising

incidence of viral hepatitis C among this population

(EMCDDA, 2015). Equally, the respondents in this study

showed a higher level of injecting use than PDUs who used

no NSDs.

PDUs who continued using NSDs despite the negative

effects did not report “liking” these substances better than

other drugs. The most common reasons for use included the

unavailability of other drugs, being offered by a friend and

a motivation to try new substances. Majority of respondents

however didn`t change their use of other substances. For

comparison, the use of NSDs as a replacement for (conven-

tional) illegal drugs that were unavailable was typically ob-

served in the years 2010 and 2011 in Hungary and Romania

in response to the long-term shortage of heroin (EMCDDA,

2015) and its high prices (Csak et al., 2013).

The respondents who had used NSDs in this study also

showed generally higher levels of the use of other sub-

stances. NSD use can thus be considered common behav-

iour among polydrug users. This is consistent with the situ-

ation in other EU countries - a combination with opiates (re-

corded in Barcelona or the United Kingdom, for example;

EMCDDA, 2015) or with substitution agents (recorded in

about 50% of the clients of substitution programmes in

Hungary; EMCDDA, 2015) proved particularly significant.

Among PDUs, the legality of NSDs does not play a major

role in their deciding whether to use these substances.

However, the semilegal status of NSDs may be the reason

for their relative affordability. Because of their lower

prices, these substances become appealing to people with-

out regular incomes.
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In the period from 2013 to 2014 the market in NSDs in

the Czech Republic finally moved to the grey zone of (spe-

cific) “street” distribution. Purchases from brick-and-

mortar retail outlets ceased to exist and so did the chances

of any regulation or control of the supply. Also, this paper

highlighted the importance of regional differences in NPS

use (especially in the products used) which are, to an extent,

driven by the localized sources of supply. Such description

of spatial diversity has not been described in pre-existing

research. While the available data does not suggest that

NSDs are entering the same distribution channels as (con-

ventional) illegal drugs, some respondents reported that

they had used them “by mistake” or that somebody was

“selling them as pervitin”. These findings are supported by

the outcomes of drug checking programmes in Europe

which show that new drugs occur as adulterants to illegal

drugs or are sold as illegal drugs (Gine, Espinosa, et al.,

2014). This mixing of NSDs with conventional (illegal)

drugs implies that users may not pay enough attention to

the risks associated with NSD use.

With their limited availability, the number of the re-

spondents who had never heard of the substances under

study more than doubled in the period from 2013 to 2014 (in

2014 this applied to no less than one quarter of the respon-

dents). Similarly, in 2013 Romania experienced a marked

decline in the injecting use of cathinones, following a boom

in 2011 and 2012 (EMCDDA, 2015). The NPS phenomenon

in this group of users may have the nature of a passing trend,

or the use of these substances may stabilise at lower levels fol-

lowing the initial rise. The question is, in this context,

whether the users’ “short-term memory” is desirable or

whether harm reduction programmes should provide system-

atic information about the risks posed by the new substances.

The study has identified factors conducive to NSD use.

A greater proneness to the use of these substances was

found among various vulnerable individuals, such as those

with no income or home, individuals engaging in frequent

injecting drug use and other high-risk drug-using practices,

and those who combined stimulants with opiates in one

dose or in rapid succession (in Prague). In addition to the

fact that the supply of NSDs was met by demand on the part

of the already strongly marginalised group of problem drug

users, it is the most vulnerable of them who are affected in

this population (the more serious health and social conse-

quences of NSD use can also be an explanation, though).

Moreover, many respondents, including those who use

NSDs, find them inferior products (referred to as “rubbish”,

etc.), which may result in their users being stigmatised

within the PDU community. No detailed information con-

cerning specific characteristics of NPS users among the

population of PDUs abroad were found in the literature.

Another aspect is the total lack of information about

the active substance contained in the NSDs the respon-

dents use (only six respondents out of the total of 223 who

reported the presumed content of the NSD correctly speci-

fied the type of substance which the NSD most frequently

contained). In addition, international experience indicates

that measures to ban specific NPSs lead to such substances

being quickly replaced by new and unknown ones

(EMCDDA, 2015) and, in general, the content of the prod-

ucts is highly variable (Gine, Espinosa, et al., 2014; Galan,

2015). The lack of information about the content of the sub-

stances prevents their users from using effective strategies

to reduce harm (such as reasonable dosing and avoiding

mixing with other substances or medication). This high-

lights the importance of drug checking targeted at the popu-

lation of PDUs.

While “recreational” drug users resort to the internet

as an important source of information about a new sub-

stance, problem users tended to obtain information about

the substances from their friends. In this respect, peer sup-

port and education and proactive approaches on the part of

harm reduction organisations may be vital. Given that

NSDs do not generally become the “primary drug of choice”

for problem users and the growing proportion of users

who combine these substances with other drugs, awareness

raising with regard to the risks of combining NSDs with

other drugs appears to be one of the crucial areas for harm

reduction interventions to address. Routes of administra-

tion other than injecting were also recorded among users

(although their rate dropped from 2013 to 2014). It is there-

fore advisable that harm reduction (HR) messages provide

information about safer application practices and the avail-

ability of injecting paraphernalia.

Overall, efforts aimed at reducing the harm associated

with the use of the NSDs in the population of problem drug

users are facing multiple challenges. The Czech Republic is

one of the countries where no systematic collection of drug

samples from users is in place (except for limited research

purposes) and the occurrence of specific NSDs is inferred

mainly on the basis of seizures by law enforcement agencies

and the monitoring of the internet (Grohmannová et al,

2016). The second problem is the lack of information about

emerging substances and their risks possessed by profes-

sionals and the staff of helping programmes. This situation

turns users into “guinea pigs” for the manufacturers and

sellers of these substances and, at the same time, into the

only “experts” on the effects and risks of the substances; the

sharing of such users’ experience, by means of users’ fo-

rums, for example, is often the only source of information

for users (Drápalová & Bìláèková, 2016). The effective dis-

semination of information about risks requires the quick

two-way exchange of information about new substances (in

which users are both the sources and recipients of informa-

tion). In this respect, it is advisable to make the Early

Warning System more accessible to drug services and scale
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up the exchange of information at both the national and in-

ternational levels, which drug users and the services that

maintain contact with them must be an integral part of.

� 6 CONCLUSIONS

Although they generally do not represent the “primary drug

of choice”, the use of NSDs has become established among

some PDUs in selected regions. These users generally ex-

hibit higher levels of risk behaviour and tend to engage in

polydrug use. These aspects should be taken into account by

harm reduction interventions intended for NSD users. Fur-

thermore, in view of the possible higher frequency of inject-

ing associated with the use of NSDs, this population should

be sufficiently supplied with injecting equipment.

The absence of information about the content of NSDs

imposes limitations on the resources harm reduction

programmes can deploy. The finding that a number of

PDUs have used an NSD unintentionally suggests that it is

the entire population of PDUs rather than those who re-

peatedly seek NSDs that is placed at risk by these sub-

stances. In this context, the establishment of drug checking

programmes for (not only) the population of PDUs should

become a priority.

Harm reduction programmes lack information about

the content of specific NSDs and the risks posed by them,

including the risks ensuing from these substances being

combined with other drugs. A two-way flow of information

between users, services that maintain contact with them,

and the Early Warning System should be developed to ad-

dress this problem.
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